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ll:~·lolf'!<iftSZ"r,thftln'flitltntof 
the l nt~rn.tinn11. l, ltft fnr•('hita· f!.>. 'l11i11 i~ a J>if'!"f' uf ,,....,. that 
:J:..~ .. ~~~.:::~f- ;.1 ),':::,~\;,f"';~ 
in,l! th h~l'l"""· n~ woul;) not 
[~~~~~;:.~~~~;;;~,~:~;:~~ 
1 pt'll ,1,..1 of wOrk l~fl 
hi ronnM>tinn .with th~ t ~mlinn: 
tioooft1w.-l.-..kmnkrr ~trikf.. Unt 
~);!'''';;-i!~ •. :i ,:'~f::~~!~';~/.':;_ ~\!/,'; 
Sirj.•mnn.•. thl' Finfl~•rj...,., thf' 
r .. nj.. .. nl, tho• f";rf'knwi!Y.o'~, thf 
' Jlllj>l'riu!<. lht l\ot•lnwott.Manol 
wMI\•wrtlJo.irnonll'!lnl'l'wiii>'Pf 
to it that the hrilliont •·it1.0r~· i~ 
«it;';;,~~.ti~::~·f.,!"~;-~;:;;'i;"" of 
the l'hof'f of tlot- lnl('mational. 
m<l ~'"' ol,.,..r,·f'fl it. Tit<' o·h .. kmak-
tnl nf t'hiniJC<> rannot. mu~t nnt 
tontinuetuworklln<l¥rlhtoltl 
eonditiullll now that tiM"ir !'t-w 
,York lmt!IM"r!l rt•·olutioni~lt1tf' 
i:ntil'l! indoL<try. h ill ('hic-a,£Oio 
tum now. ~M must. $!f!lhronjll• 
tbestunethin,l!an.Jarhit-•·etht 
ll.ll•e•·io..-tory .. \n_;lthlt;.why 
IMTII'I'<l~tht l>n.;l<ltnttoflheln-
1-tmatiu-nal. l•'ati}(llf'l Thtre i~ no 
=~ "'!'"' iil ~hlf'Ringtr'ft lu-
~~~ J'~~\:1!~ :::3 :~;::ft~ 
be aurithatheful'l! loog'Chfa,ro 
'll'illtU.nd abi'Nst of New "\ork'. 
The cl011kmakfr Union of the 
Q~oftht!Mi,ltl leWt!!>1.isjnst. 
~~ 1\'tll orpnilll'<l It!! i141 ~i~t~r or-
,l!mniution of !'ew_.)."nrk. And 
the Chi~·agoaflii. kno"'' thd the 
1·irtior~· of thr :\,,,.. York Cloak-
r:;.k~~~:::.1!111:~ .:n ~;.:c~~~~nt~~ 
r>f thrrountry. 
' \\'hmt iHnnWII\Jolll tnhe•u.-rom· 
~f~l~ti~Ef:~~l~t~~;~i~:A~?. 
lt>w Snit. -\\'lu•nime looksbnt-kat 
~~~n=~~~;Jn~~~r,~ ~~~:,..J~mtt 
- achienml'nUI wl•i~h ma1lo np 
the bnlk of the hi~1or,y of the la-
bor mo•·tm~nt of Xe...-York, and 
thinktofth~rltan~Antlct<rtMin 
vi~I'Orir~~ thlt ""'to be won in the 
nenr'fntur~~ine•·eryi·10)1krentre 
in tho! ronntn·, ont. iw l'('lllf II· 
tounol~l 1t t1;e fd)o!antir .. tn:ugth 
ofthis~l'('f.l Umon. 
Y~1 Chicn{!'o.i• to 1'\]1111 Kew York m h~r ~llciliHfm~uu. We es-
OFFICIAL STATEMENT Of THE EXECUTIVE 
Of THE . LADIES' WAIST MAKERS' UNION 
'Sisttr.<,ln\1 Urothtl'll: 
lnthe~ ofit.l tnre 
:::~ :~~~~" ~ ~-~;:~~~:n::: 
•1'\•rnt.,..mil't'. butlo from witl1in 




from tnry cri.-;is 61rollj..~r tllan 
hrfort,and we may well be proud 
ofonrrut. 
Xoww~finol it n«'fttSSIrytocall 
A WORD TO THE CONVENJION OF THE 
AMERICAN FED ERA liON Of LABOR· 
~inuJ. 
lhtunlly, the ml"'ll(>l'ptr¥ at 
= j_llll'~OII~1Zre 0:':0rk 
ofu.rchiut,bolshoriborl.lV. 
.... . 
But tho truth of the matter ia 
:!'jJ" :~:;!w~::! :ru~n:r. 




.,ADarehiat l'lfhttrs", u well IJI 
U.o&cial pos~tionof theptnoiUI 
apin,!iwhom the born\.ltl"~re di· 
fti:Ced may Je.d one to believe that 
\t.-.n&y po~~~ibly; hll'l'e bten tho 
U::h;;:~Mljff~ Wnt~~~ 
a Olrla.inty. The history of the 
1ahorii'IOnment U.fullof 5imilar 
-.when flamin~t prodarua-
~and•rticlell..-en!wriltenby 
lpi.el, aDd e~n .-•inations 




Ba' this \l'breri.lin_ty u to the 
!h:'~:~=~~~b,el_wl\~ 
,W. and other "rl!ds" ha•·e been 
tvr: t!:et; t~:~ ~f ~~~r. 
and th~h the presa. _, , ,, it 
Ji..,...tboepolieeahmtutowlKN 




u.- ,..-Joo oppose the peace 
~!.:.1i::';!~ 'i~ ~{ i~1~ !l~':';·er 
the e"nt.. If until now not en-
oup,. has '-n done to ferret out 
&1\kindsof "dis\oyaltv,. thework 
wil\!>flclonewithmu<:)Jmorel'iF.· 
orfromoowon,aothat t\M'.rew11l 
DOt remain a trace of th<~~~e who 




Tbil ia, forinst.anee,.,·ht t Fnnk 
::=.: F~llltioo~rl.~tr, := 
==~i~~~~~'O!;rn.bn~~h~!~~~ 
ot..;;;:J~~=~~l tleslruetion"'o# 
~ ~~~r!u:OOJ.~ .. b: 
&pokf'intheMmenin. lle aMI' rt· 
ed that Austrialian worken are 
m11<:h hppier than .\merino 
worken<.1'1H!Jhin~helnmedin 
AmtriC'Il is not what .to <lo but 
what not to do. t 
The JJpttbrsstl'ft'l¢hl'!lal 
c: J.'. U. in iu cltlfnnintHon 
~;:~::f'!th:; .. :,::tl;::;i.~:~ 
t~·, whirh is: not 11 all in aceonl 
.'l"iththel'ie.,·aoftl>eA. Jo'.ofl ... 
tnd ..-bich i>robably will lead to 
highly interestinJ(' lleblii:'S at the 
o;oming rou,·enti nn of the A. F. 
of IM It .\tlanticCity. 
TilE l'llOFITS OF A~!Elli­
C.\S' COUPOJUTIONS 
Tbe Cllflirman of tbe Xational 
f•lxlr !Jo.rd, Mr. Uuil Manly 
ga•·e,attheeonl·~ntionof iOI"ia l 
Mr. l.lanly me.ns well, no 
doubt,buthe!Jas nottoldushow 
toeury otJl l>is proj tdl, how to 
knock down thew.l&hllelli!Jof tha 
plutoenc:y. Jt isdillicultto~ 
lie..-e that ~~ennoM of Manly'll 
kind will influenc-e th ~ eapit.alista 
mn.,h.ltis,ottthe<"UUtlnry,qui~ 
J>ossi>·le thatthis~~ermon 'fill ea;$ 
Mr. ~lanly his job. He ... id a bit 
toomudttople&IMl!:IOmepeople. 
The 11lntform of the state La-
bor t\arty ro"n6.iM, in its 2Srd 
plank, a demand for "immediate 
rl!ptal oftheinfamousKIIionage 
law ~n<l C<lnl!llete rHioration, at 
theearlietil)IO&I<iLlomwnent,of 
all fundamental politic:al rij:!hlt 
-freell_.h,fn>epl't'!lfland free 
ll!WmLiaJte; ri!Dw> .. l of all war-
time restraints upon intenchan,. 
of ideas111d mofl'mtntof rwople 
amon::-rommunitiHand natiOIUij 
and libtntionof•llptl'90ll!lhtld 
in 1•riwn or indicte<lund~r ehu· 
Jte11 due!(> their f'hampio!Uihi p 
ofrif!htllo(labororthl'i r patri · 
otic ill!!i61~upon rifthtsg>ll· 
..,.nti'E'<ilo them by theronstitu-
tion." 
TheN! is the entire !>lank UJd 
it is ..-orth rnding 0\~r an.! onr 
ag.in. 
.o\nd no..- romes the ~rt.ainty 
thRt,unlrl!lllobor makes ita pow• 
erfelt,thenv.:t~oftht 
UnitedStale!l..-illpU!Ia"peacoe. 
time .... piona~ Ia• to supplant 
the "war-time" tapionage Jaw, 
TI1e attempt wi ll be made to make 
the new Jaw mol'(! drastic than 
It .-ill strip eway frolll 
citizeiUirij:!fJtsoffl'('e 
guRnnteed by the naiton't 
eonstitution.Ile•·entarunlruelo 
form, the Supn!me o;ourt may be 
deptmkd upon to o•·erlook- the 
nneonstitulionality of the 
law Uld oonenr in illl hf:ing 
posed J.IJ>OD the Amt.riean j-.eople.. 
-The New ~U.jority. 
I 'OI,ES llE:\Y I'OUICOliS 
Frorn l'uland~ twoanow­
fbl, ur ntlrcr pmtf!;ls ~g~~illit the 
prollo;;IH uf tlo~ Anrerictn .lt•Wll. 
Ouelit•lf:t~nt 'I'U ll't.atle b•·the 
mr L'Iira l,Jorrm~r l'ada_n-ond:v'him· 
IC'if. the_C>Iherby tbt.Polilih ·ron. 
Nrr l wbtt hqr.c-tfl'arri~lin 
the Uuit.ed Stat.ea. • Hoth Jrtate. 
land hu.,.Jea9f<lthr Sin Jo'ei.,... 
andis wellonlt.i!wavtowanM a 
thorough Dn•nedy. Oril.\· the Unit.-
td Staot..,.,theenodeofdtmocn.cy, 
J.~rt;_!;;;~~l'li! Dl!mand a ~roeral 
amnN;ty! Ouly I'&Jiaitali!it peed 
~~~~~· f~o.•nefilto_-11 UyliWilrolnu:ted 
•mpf'lll(>fllll~nl 
-Workers' Defrnw Uulletia 
.uJ~rm~fv'"~n.fop1~it~~;;;;;.~ 
tin Committee of the 'WortU 
Defefllle Union. at its rqrttlar 
meetin~ on Monday c•·enin~r, M:ay 
S!G, UIJ!I, in Uoom .o;,, 7 t .. 
IMh Street, ~ew York (\ity: 
Wltert':II. TheClllligtneyorwar 
-whic!•led to an omprei"''Q&ed 
restrictoon of the fund.ammtal 
I"'OSlitutio,. l riiJili7.of free 
~~h,free pl'ftlll,aml free ... 
liellli.>laJ.._isoowo""r,amle....,. 
Jl~.ltforfurtb!:rinterferm-. 
,.·ithth~rightsl!llllloetn~ : rt I hi' tl'rminlflion of~ war, 
lta;oh·td , that we, the Woril:-
tl'li' ~frnse Union of New York, 
reJI NHnling laboruni011Ballilia&-
W wi th the American l>'ederdtc. 
of l .abor, inde~ndent labor ar­
J,:"Inixations,Sodalia Pntybrua. 
rhes, Workmen'MCil'l:leltnoncbeos. 
a'!d otl~r "''urkinjl' c]&M bod-, 
" 'Jth a tuta l rMmbconbip of !10&,. 
000 ,.·i>rkin,e: mtn and women."-· 
noand the immediate and compW. 
::f''!i,' :::,!~"" :~·=.!'-!\:.:: 
at tl"' limitation ofloasie politie-
• l androeonomicrighl!!andbt.i' 
further 
Jl-.h·fJI, Thlt we con•lamr. un-
CJIIalifiedly the t.forts ~inlt' made 
bytheruc:tionaryforce~~io.Amt­
ru:atori\·etuiJOntht.pClOpieof 
therountryso.aollerd ".-ee tU.. 
.;editit>'l~ acts. which would prr· 
,._tnt the romplett. rtltitontioa of 
covil li fJe rties ancl woulcl inerit.. 
ably hampertl"'peacefulli)lu. 
tioo or ttge1i[~N ~'F£'HTER, 
&crtt.y. 
FIUSCO m ;TAJ, TRADES 
WJJ.J, CAl.!, STRIKE 
San l•'ranci«to. - C. ~·. Oro•, 












ofho,..to tle-J,.·ithtlK"~~emi!IC nl· 
ant& The Union ll'antall<.o J,!i•·e 
::: tl\~'6~n'd r.~:'of':~~~ .. ~~~~:'~ 
hH!t "'' d"''troyi~ the Union, 
wheth~r t h~y kn<>,.. tl or !lot- '111C'y 
=1~'i,-~.~i~J~\~j£:::~~: ·~ 
they.,·ant toUoa,.·•:r"·iththe 
ay:;tem of uploitat•on, root, 
bnnch and a ll .. \nd the method 
of attai nin,::- it Ui •tuite simp!~. 
TIM')' want to do IWII' wi th t'UI-
:;;::~~·:.:J''~::~,~i~~'l)~;~i~~ 
eotu~eil 0011111<.•~1 o f MIOJI ,ck-
~te<, , ,. . ., fnmo t'-d• ~IOOJ>{iM to 
lake the phu~of t loe.,.~;,;tm,: l 'n-
ion nJadlinerv. Thll mom••ut the 
delc~et~ll'>laf"l! O·IO<IOO'n ami the ~'UUII· 
dJ, .. m,"Cnl'll the t >rest"nl~y~tt· •u of 
exploitMtiou wi ll di""l'l'•:.r lmi'CI' 
to ~'O"Ml hack. 
l t; ia dcY r that a r,::mucut>laro 
.of no ••·~i l ,.·ith th~.,;e K J ~<.,.;tll'fl of 
:t~c ·~·~~~\~~:~~~f t1~."T,~"~: 
lltind. oft~~>lf·prt'SC'nal,i"nl')oould 
di<:~e.lthc \; uion the ~t~p~"tu 00 
t.licn to o;a(~guud it.! ,...,.;.,~ of 
, the past \"elnl • •ul m•ke fut uro 
P!napootjible."l111ll'm.~ .. r ~li-· 
b:lei:ogntion· muM be d oeo:ketl. 'fi10 
mu.t... .. eliminued, 
· l'oorG~MraiStrike('..., .. ,,;u~. 
~;:~ ~~~~J.~r~11TJ:•s:~'/!~~~~ 
~:·~~~~~;~~~ t\:~Ct~.~l"ll:~~ ... ~i·.~; 
nil!"hlll in ~~~~'l"ellion thl"y ordtrt'd 
the Gcncn~ l Strike <.:ommillce· 




~'"~\:fffu~~~i~::, ~~: 11o~ir 
.. panda bollnl of arbi t ration 
• ADother dGUlll! 511~"11 : .. Wr f:"ntnl 
dlio ·8·hourbttsilt da•·,AL .... the .W-
IIoarff111nii)IH,ul-.pt in wfek;s 
w~holiJ~J"l'I'""Urthtj!lttnln· 
b!ed time sh~ lllle :1.~11: hutt~" 
REPOl!Tfo:RS OIIG.\~!7.F.. 
OET 1-'IVJ.:.nA\· Wl':EK 
Alltrikeof .4,000 ~n in tltf 




<·hon as a d~ltgnt(l body of lon~l 
omiOIIlldt-alinJ!"'A"ithourfOOIIomic 
~~!~~~~!r~~~~~':=ll~~J!~ 
of ro11tr:v.<·ts anll •;reemenls 110 




in tlor ~"r York otli~. on.....,,. 
ditionthntthernrmltet!llrillmali~ 
tiS(' of it. 
\\"l" lonr n1aae n1"11ng\'mrnt8 
" 'ith l.nt;al2.i . to ha•·r our mf'ut· 
ben~ l"njo)· their l"ac.atious a~ the 
'~''' l"nityllonsethat""U re«nt· 
~~~::~~~ "!s ~~~ ~\~-0~t~i~ 
o•·nmtmbers.Alltbolrwliowi~h 
to~oon 1 rat'alionsl10uld at onN'l 
~,e:~rinourollirtsforthetime 
thfy'A·ouldw•otto~forit ' ig 
-ntial\olmowin ad\"ln.c:e the 
~~·:•:i:te~hat will be able tg gp nt ' 
lf."ZUCKEll, Y~. l..o:K' . .fl. 




In ll"tten to ~pm~tnt.tio-e .J. 
M. C. Smitb., cbninnan of thll 
Houae CommiUae on l..bor, ami 
to St-nator Kl"nyon, chairman of 
tloe :senate Com:mitt« 01\• LaOOr, 
::~e!l~~~r:O~~i;::l rutii:1e~:;:~~~~~ 
~:;::~ b~'e~r~n~::7;'~~· :r<;r.! 
GuwmQn of the St.te~t at thP 
employmtnt conf~l"l'nce h(o\ll laSI 
monthinWnshington,andtnnF· 
mitt..-.! 1111 ou\iine" of n hill 1.'111· l•oo:h·ing thooe prin~ip\1.";. 
1'heontline -ea llsforthecontiu-
natu'e of the United States J<:m."t 
~~/"~n~·~,~~i ~!:~~~~td\:,~: 
rran in tlte DepartmMt of lA· 
bor &nd.in ~harb'tl of & Di?t-ctor 
<:rnenl appoint('<) by the Pn'.<i· 
dfnt,nnd 11 system of pnblicl"m· 
~:~:;;:~!d'!~o~~~~-i~j; :J:~ 
l-"Nlfntl •:ruployment &-r•·irt'. 
The Fed~ral Gon~rttml"nt would 
rontrilttttefnndstotheStatesfnr 
thr maint~nmnc-e of lltfir offiees, 
Whirh would work under-stand-
:;.\,,r";\'1~: tfi!du:J~1~~;:, r:.: 
plo.l·rn~n t&oro·i~, tbenatiuna l !lfr· 
,-;,~ handlin,e: lnborclnrauC"f'Sbt--
:~~ri'~~r&u'f1'f~r~~):;~~ga!"~ ~~: 
bur nnd ~nt i>lol·mrnt renditions. 
At tlu1 ronfl"n'itl"1'. wbich UJ..'TN'<I 
~;',;'·!~~~~~~~;.,"i~rlu'J!~r;'::~!':.: 
IJ· a ll th in.Justriai'SIItt<'ll, ~rul ~nbtins of cmploy~N aod 
1 ...... 
J..colot"etl wntint.l challen~ 
u.olhtr t'OI\)I"l'11l !10\tl i.er ,.,ho 
~edtobe carrying 110ruelbing 
u..idethclinfll. 
''Who J1oei1 tl~rd" he uk~J. 




TAILDaS & Al.T!RATIOM WORIERS' tml, LOC:80. 
The Executive Board has decided to pro-
long the time of .the payment of the $5.00 
assessment until the first of June. Anv member 
who will not have naid the SS.oo aSsessment will 
·have to pay $1 .50 more, which is the Interna-
tional Assessment included, at present, in the 
SS..OO for the special strike fund. 
After June first, in oth_er words, any mem-
ber who will not have paid the assessment in 
full, will have to P'!,Y ~6.59 instead of.$5.00. 
, . ,r .... Exeiutive Board, Loeal 
' H. HlLF.MAN, 
Euy 
Maimin Machines are Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at en<;Lof lhe day's work . 
HAVE YOU SEEN QUit !',\TENTED 
STHAIGI1J"'"~~1!!'~1ld}~f';!I'ENERf , 
H. MAI~IN <.;0., Inc. 
Jlanu f"o:luftf1 Electric Cloth Cuttel'll 
251 West 19th Street, New York 
. ""lf"""R! Oh, 
wMla ' i ton'lit~"OUrtirt<l 
'7N lllh.i-.1 from the hnitl 
liaht.loftheritynnth•tquitt. 
..-hi~~~:c((liot. !ol~·jrl~IP.C! fe&stttl 
•thelon~ l<ln'tl'hoft••tnjm"tn 
,-.on the lt"'tn ti'I'I'S in•·iting 
J'O'IIlothe'ir""" ful •h•ole,un tht 
dWant hilb anti fun"Mll. \\'ht 
pleuaft! to rt•-,.:1 in till' I'(I(JI fn~­
fUICIIL of the 011tn rountr~·. to f,....l 
... wind, li\l~l with tht ~nw\1..-tfl 
...... and, utth t>lay 1\'ith ~·our 
*in\ . 
Asll&tood,takinj!:t ll'('~\lnoatllll, 
room for a whole 
rihto but, I>OOflllt.lfor· 
,oi whirh home I was to li•'l! 
in. Xnw, the hou!!'l'll art not aU 
ahke-irnl1'1'tltl~tl'@lrenot..-o 
ali\.;e. lluttiM",\'II'tiiiRDchnm-
ln~ ami in s1wh goQd taste. :Sot 
atalllik•theblilfrountry boanl-
in,ll'1unl;;to;~lli'C AI'f'•l'f'~'tun\f'l1 to 
•i~it. 'l'ht)' In' t1aint~·· well·~JI­
l'"intf'<llittl~hml-.inwhi..!t to 
~Jll' llol yuur titn~ Jllu~<antl~·- if 
;~,a:'".::::~ ~:::~;\,.: ~~~ ,:m~:~~ 
""'~~· fru~11h~l~kr Rntl the woo..l,o 
trpaw to fill my boo.ly with. dH.n ami the ping.~ and the thousand 
~air,IIookedoutbe-an$1or'leinttm;tathatwill lure 
fOOd, fa.r, far away to the ~n<l of you nway. R•1t still I rouhl not ;:,. ~-:~d0~: ;~';,ui:;"di: :=:~~ ~;::;,~;~ :.:~~e':: 
~ before me, le•·tl Md dun. \milt of the barb of the I~ 
lfeltthat l could"'-'ko\'f'rlhem lhltlookt<I RDrustieandromfort.. 
lilbtl;vand ne•·tr ft<"l tirttluntil nl!lt, or the one nextk> it, with 
.• Ire.cbed thedmrkllluemountniua the sll't]l1~ :rhtn njl;llin_it might 
whoee tol,lojled topall1t'mlttl •~ith hK\'ebt<"ntha t oneopposite,whose, 
&beeky.' windows rtminde.l meofd.ariot 
' And then the darkly·mUr;NI "'hl'1'1s, or Mill this ·one, that had 
:r: ~i~~:~!f,~t t~,1~;ek ,:';,:! :~~t'.:,~~;; l~il~~~~~~~=~=;~~ 
:
1!ni; ~~~=i~~e s::.:·l~ ~:: c;;;,~;·,t~:· t~t:~ i~= l~e~~~ e:f 
)lijl~e;'lhln another, nnlil 11 last nil thtse \'fTY dt!!i...,b1e aboo.les. I 
my dothM, and my woman'a hrart 
WII.SJ!Iatl.- llrn',~llywaslllll't! 
arnllliml>leromfnrt. 
.Just bcfol'f'tlillrltr,an amn.t:ing 
indtltn t O<"''ur-lthatmaole~ 
'"'' df \'i li!ihl~· '"1'1·~:. ~.g nlf go 
~~~,.• ~~~.~; L!;e y!!~~~i~e"'1:~~o: 
l'ark ll nt¥1,M it.,..,. fl't'<'JIIf'ntft.l 
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